
Good Luv

Freestyle

I, i wanna take you right into the light
i know that i can make you feel so right
i'm gonna treat you just like gold, mmm mmm
And i, i wanna give you what you're looking for
i know that i can give you so much more
give me the chance to let you know, mmm mmm
So i'll hold you in the rain
shelter you from all the hurt and pain
baby, baby i wanna give my all to only you
baby come around, baby come around
baby...
Come with me, i'm gonna make you see
goodluv, goodluv
come with me, i'm gonna make you feel
goodluv, goodluv
I, i wanna show you just what i can do
i know that i can make your dreams come true
i'm gonna show you here and now, mmm mmm
And i, i wanna let you know and understand
i know that we can get there hand in hand
give me the chance to show you how, mmm mmm
So i'll hold you in the sun
your dreams will never come undone
baby, baby i wanna give my all to only you
baby come around, baby come around
baby...
(rap) hey hey hey
it's about time and the feelin' is right
ya gotta get it on
coz the party's gonna be happenin' tonight
say hi
when i pass by
don't be shy girl
look me in the eye and start
movin' to the left (yeah)
let it show, and then take it to the right, hey
ya gotta give it a go
you know you're lookin' so fine
and girl you know there's only one thing on my mind...
Goodluvin' it all the time...
Baby wanna come with me, come with me
gonna show you what goodluv is
baby wanna come with me, come with me
gonna show you goodluv...
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